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Sno11 Queen, King_Crowned Last Night
Shoe Hall Open
House Set Tonite

NEW ROYALTY
CrowMCI IHt n i9ht in •
p,ackitd Stewart hall aud itor i•
lum, Kl"9 Brvu Bauar and
Ou.en Altm Sh.r bet•n their
reltn .vw 1N2 Sno Oars aifivi

Shoemaker hall will t..~ its epNI
house tonight. Donnftwy l"Nffll
will be .... to visitors. ut.r, tw.
ti.Ince INnds will l!e perfwmln,,
ooe in the recreation room and ooe

tin.
Gue... unf1klate1J pictvod
Nlow are Ka.-.n E"9wall,
HeS-. Mackey, Mary Jo Dixon,

in lhe recreation room. A bl&h•
( light will be lhe lntroducUoa of tbe
Soo Daya Kin& and Quttn.

.,_r'MPI

....,.

Karen

The Joe B,-clh,e,t c..... rutur!
inJ: Howard (Fats) Brown on the
trumpet , will perform in the recr-eation room. other mernbera: of the
Combo a.re F.ddle Sm1th, tenor AX•

and

Alm•

Kint caMidatH era Bill R•·
pvlsld, 1111 Studer, DI ck
Me.....,._, Bruce Bai,er and
Dkk c _a nMdy,

ophone: David Pabon, bua; and
B4de) Brown, drums.

With the 1962 Sno .Days royalty crowned, "Sno Wonderful" Sno Days activities have
re,ached a climax. The big event yet to come Is the Sno Ball tomorrow night,
A wintery atmosphere in the EHtman hall m•in gym · will reflect the theme, "Let It
Snow," in the lu! Sno D•ys event. A double canopy of blue •nd white overhHd anc
scattered snowflaku will bring the ovtdoors in. The Collegi•tes of Sooth Oakot• St•t•
will provide music.
~
Refreshments will be served in
the north and soulh o ms and a
coat check provided on the first
floor. The dance lasts from 9 p.m.
to t a .m.
Winners in the Sno DtlYS contests will be announced at the
Sno _Ball .
This aftemoon, • skatt"' party
I~ planrted. Held at the hod:ey
rink ,. music and hot cocoa will be
provided free. Fo • ess ~
akaten, the warming house will
be open.
TIMI 11 beard contestMh will .._

lud9M at the akatt"' p.,-ty. Priut

will be awan:h4 HI t o w ~ ;
-,,Ht, fflMt ert,lnal, NUlhest
afMIINtt~

Sno aailpture .fudging will take
place at ~• p.m. tonilbt. Tau
• Kappa EpsUon, first place winner
last year is defendina: lb trophy
for best sculpture by an organf.

z.atlon. A •trophy will also be
awardN to the best sculpture by
a dorm or olt-umpus home.
a.th lndeor and OlltdMr actlwl•
tiff will be fNMN ._.,... aft•
emoon at the Talahl .-n house .
Tug pf war. broom· hockey and
toboganning (students must brln&
their own equipment) are among
lhe outdoor activities.
Inside
around the fireplace, card . play•
Ing, da ncln, and pln(M,ong are
planned.
Several oreanlttd teams M'III
compete for prizes ln broom hock·
ey. Wonnal , IJ"OUPI will partld·
pate in., the other cames.
Geoenl ~hairman for Sno
Day1 are Mary Jo Dixon and
Walter " BIJd"' Wil&on.
OthN- stUNftts "" the Sn. Days
c . N n ~ _.. : Prin!.lni, Meredith Peterson and Claire Huser:
Posten, Jan Macjes; Burds, Joel

Anderson and Margie Plummer:
Sno Games. Dick Carmody and
J udy Slater; Sno Sculpture, Bernie
Olson. and carol wllha; SkaUni
party. Voyle Wlncren and Kay
Rodbcr1 : Treasure hunt, Dorothy
Seibel and Jack Schmib.
Secretary is Judy Russell:
Treasurer, Lee Rosenquist: Publicily. Jo Ann Nelson; Chal)C!rones
alkl Judges, Debbie Hasalnger and
Jim Nunke : Social hour. OiaH
Sorenson and Ken Nielson: Vari•
ety show, Jack Seib: and Teny
Erlcltson ; Movie, Dou& Hlnte!n
and Dee Runt; ElecUont, Dick
Messenberg and Belen Mackey;
Opening convocation, Bill St~tt
and Kathy Spark; Talahl open
house,
and ~
-rud " Erickson ; Sno Ball. Tom
Unnell and Jan Btec:bl; Bands,
Pel&:)' Erdman and Ron Ehlman;
and Coronation, Joyce Hunt and
Bill ·. Wels •

Gerry Pat8

.

.... ,...,,...
FiJUnc lhe cafeteria with -music
will be the MMnmlstws, • 12 piece
band from st. John's Univeralty• ..,.

Hei.t Madcey

M,iry Je DIJ111n

Dick Carmody

...~ ,:~~~ :"1.. '::.· SPAN Selects
:'oervedlnlhelow,p.
,;"'.:, ":.!:.d:.=..":..":(!iu:
Four Countries
-~
Dates are not neceuary.

..!:".a;!"~":;',:;

"TheSonons-

SPAN ...._._ ' Brull, Fin.._.
L.elt.anN _.,
were anDOUDCed by Dr. Robert Zwnwlnkle,
dean ol atudeDtl, as the C'Ol.lnlrtel.
A meetiaa" for mlerested student.I
will be held at a lat.er date follow•
in, UIDCIUDCffllC!D in the aw-kle.
Specific details on application procedures will also be announced

Olde MeseniMre

T......,.••

Art Exhibit _by
Elliot Portv

In Klehlo

Llbrory

lal,t.

Selectloll is made preferably
&om ltudmts who will be between
their junior and senior year -<now

'
Industrial Irt;'· Week Features
.Public Displays, Demonstrati~ns
'

Frtd•y, January 26, 1962

By DAVID SCHAAF

St. Cloucl State coll•'• tnduitrial Arts Week will start S\fflday •nd run through
: s.tvrdo
Sunday
a public viewlng ol displa s from 2-6· p.m. Parents of
industrial arts m8Jors have been specially invited to attend al
time. Demonstrations will
· be given at 3 and 4 p.m: •

,Y.;.'::;;,•~

;,;th

tl'Js

hhn Mitchell, . ,,...w.nt el the Industrial E.-.C.tlen er~• .,_..,;,,. er,-niaation, hels that the fflU'I
' att,acfleff- el the week wlH _.. Chffrok,t'a uWWt o( the 1962 Chevy U . The body of the rfour-doot sedan rises
three feet to expoH oper•Un.c parts. the egclDe,' transmlssioa. SUSJ>C!ntlon. axle,, and other components.
Cutaway secUont allow obsuvallob of tbe various pan& iD action. This exhibit will be found ln room 141
• of Stewart hall alon,; wilh other dispiays oa the ftqt and second noor lounges and in the lnduatrial uta
.

~-

~

St. Cloud State College

o/

the industrial arts ~ D t will show the uses .of,..a new Industrial &Jue.. upoxy
rain and examples or clear and stained ruuskea for wood produdl. Students of lhe department will demoaatra~ the Iormina: of plastic lnvolvinl beat · and pressure. Refresbments will be se.rved and tours coaducted.

• • class~r~~v::eJ::00

.,=.•::':.:"..:~;Ybe•'!,.:

Two

speakers from

~lroil.

· ~=~~:;~ :rt'°Ui~~~it~~: ::!~1:1!:S o: ~~:e:::s:~ ~:: :r
0

•

0

•lew, first band, 'wtia~ industrial
aru island how it funcUona.

future opeortunitJes in fields rt: •
lated to Industrial arts. Mt. C. T.

·Wed'!esday, h._ lcbool abJ.
den~ will be given a tour of the
campu, from 1·2 p.m. At . 2:30
the pin*• demonstraUon will be
repea~ In room 137. At \ p.m .
Dr. Jeldon will
tbe wood
and clue d.isplay ill the aecood
floor touna:e ~f Stewart ball. Films
e xplaining indu.strial arta: will
be lhowa Ul room 125 at 4 p,m.
Hic hpoint ., the week ,rill be
en informaUve and «ltertaiolng
progra m Wedne.day evealll& at 7

staff, will be assisted by Mr.
John I. Belohlavek i n. the demonstrations.
At the c:1oa,e of the week on Satwday, the ID®strial Educatioa
Club will apGD50r a d aoce !rom
S-l2 p.m . .la. Eastman gym. Elmo
Man.'• five p iece oombo will pro•
vlde mu.sic for the dance to
which admisioa is 40 cent. ewi1
and 75 cents ~g.
_,
_

repeat

SCS AnnounCel
Science Institute

A science institute will be beld
at St. Cloud State on February

~Co':f~aJ!!ilt:u~li:a~:r:rioi! :·i!~;,c'~~~~l~elso~~

:;:.· i~~P~~';.~~i~ • No Rec Facilitiea
sen~ jointly by General Moton:
Recnatlonat facilities in East•
aod the lndustriaJ arts depart- man hall lrill oot be available to
■lent.
Re freshm ents wW be students oo Saturday, Janu:ar)' 27,
MrYed foUowlna the ptOiram.
and February· s.

pose of the institute it t. bring
soine a( the teachers of high &ebool
science up to date in the fields of
astronomy, geoloa and meteoroloQ.
•
.Keynote speaker for tbe instl·
tute will be Or. Harold Plulmmer,
who ls lhe science consultant for
lhe state tleputment of $cation.
Instructor for the astronomy cJasa-,
• will be Dr. Ben Moore ol st.
Cloud State. Guest instructors 1ft.

:!i~sjc!'rde~:;»1:,nd~ " ;
Junior colle(e, and Dt. · Robert
Sloan, from the eeology depart..
menl o( the University of Mio,.
aesota.

Charles Laughton
To Appear Here;
Seats Reserved

XXXIX No. · 13 /

)

Bia~ Suitcas.ers
Hn-urt..._. sCs spirit

Cro.;,~-Nest

......_.,..ct. _,.,._

: : : : , meir

on campus.

~ ~ H
.::~:,

r ... ... ..:

tpirit at SCS has ..._, attacked frequently by
tht ........._ JbDy orpnitatiom on campus who want to
bolster our IICbool spiri. sponsor activitieJ on the weeekends
la~ 3lt.emp( to keep students
..tr is ..._ in . _ for we tM
........ • ..t • ~ ,-t. ~
home on
. . ........ CetainJy many smdenu have legitimate aC9l!I: far ~ eampas OD the weekends and do DOt have ~

.

...,_we~-

rrm.·=:-c-::;5; 9t.2';o':.for.::
1

. ....... ia . . . . . . ,. ._•

the

e

~m,1:''co~;;}:·c~~~~~-

~!~

courag:ement, 1u!(gestion or attell·
don of :.ny sort.
~ Ch,.,kle bu soae oa what
ooe .might label a " colu.ma bes'.

~ea:i;is °:e' : n ~o~
eohunnist for on.:

SadJj' moag1t,
ltudents who do go home on the
1ft:d:eDd .are ftrY misinlorme.ct THERE IS SOMETHING
TI> DO AT SCS ON THE WEEICIEle.

Ve ry

good old chap Hf you are there
t.ba t k ). The life or a columnist
c. • be very empty J ha ve t.ou.nd .

~ !'. C'elft:I

a:_;=
;:_~ ;:: t:;
Nest"

.,,,..1 ~~-=~=~=-c:
___ . . ..~---

""Crow'.t

.appnn

aardt

..-_

.

couldboaa:m,plilbod..
.......
. .at
__
__
::!:r
for Ille staying
SCS_
for_
• .
- t11is.

__

By

·-for•--.
,......_ - ..,.,.... - ,.

otay.

1'lle college

does not doR. on the • eeteDds. it is open for your me. £:a..

Does SCS Produce
Student Leaders?

___ ....

==:=~
.......... n. - - - -

___

...·".....,.....,_
_., ., _

rwal art ..._ , . ..,. .........)
i& ,-tflf ...t ........... ..........

~ .~ .u!\;.lhe~-

........

monlh of Febnwy•

"Affairs ol state" Is slata:I to
begm ..
F.dytb Bush OD February 1. This play will;eontinue throuah February 17,
.

lhe

Of special intttest to parma it
lbe J unior T'betltre series ~

ed by t b e - - of
Arts. On February a and 4 U:•>

Student Tempers Flare

In Crowded Stewart Hall

;r~:n.R.!·~

'in

for a year. The girl dlosen as
sweetheart will reign over the
"Sweetheart Dance" which will
be held on February 9 in the
first floor loun;e of Stewart ball, .
The dan·ce will be a full forinal.
Al Garvin and his orchestra
will provide the music for the

By LEE KIRSCH
, First of all, .I think it only right
and proper that I give a special
word of "thanks" to the many
people who complimented me on
my new column which appeared,
for the first time, in last Week's
Chronlde.
For the benefit of those who may
not have read it, this •column is

"Sweetheart Dance." ntc orchestra includes a female \-c,..
·calist.
.
Kea Trimble was selected as
"outstanding pledge" . from the
pledge class initiated on December 3, 1961.
Tau Kappa EpsllOf!
Plans are progressing on a
danee which T.K.E. will sponsor
on Saturday Feb. 10. There will
be more details iJ1 next week's

Chronicle.
Mrs. Jrlildred Jones, Director of

lif:~thlsfr::. ~~e:sA:!!r!!:rt::;~t•tii?=re~~

=~tyto
Each week I ,will list the events
and activities in which these fraternal organiutions will be partici-

pa:to: ~°: ~ ~

=

however, I would Ute to add up
the cbaracteristics wblcb ought to
.....,.,... the

alty-.
to.
of
8CIIDe

Ideal......,_,,..,._
Iwlllcallaltenlloa
tbe cbaraderistlcs

· which most people would likely
qree are • pert of what they er.piec\t • fratemaL.member to be.

.:·..:.~, ~ -::._.,~

.,.....,.
• -educaled_
- _
- .....
that ._ IOod .manners and Jmon tbe

,::= ~~c::!:=:;:
~-~- .. - =::.:~-~
11e.-111o,,_ ...

-=~~
.:::lbut

u,d

ular TKE meeting this week. Following her talk a question and
answer period was held.

SOCIET.IES
AfNnHUffl
·Athemeum . sodety would Hke
1o thank an w11o- mowed
, _ . In the ,nci ...
tended their open meetiog.
A mw addition to the executive

FEATURED DISPLAY of the Industrial Arts Week is thla General Motors exhibit deserlbed •
America's foremost road show of automotive engineering in action. . During the next several mcmtha it
will be viewed by approX.lmately 11 million people at fairs, a:posiUOllS and auto abows. Tbe animated.
display also talka and flD4S ~Y means of. a taped measaee. •
·

~eediic.
_ _ ,....wtttievClolltaPW(......... 1

College Ceflter
(Cont'd from paie 1)
ticm. wbicll can accept giftl
beball ot the coileg,e.

board 11 Dorothy (SUnny) Seil>Ei.
who fll elected .. aocla1 chitll"-

men at tbe laet
ru1 bospltal

en J'MlUU'f n, to

:U~u!,.-.= ewmac •

.,;.':::::i~a_--=
tllo ....
,..._,
a111o-...1rom-..

- - _.,_the ., Cbl Ela PIii.
He. ~

.,

~ - - : - Eme17 ml Kr. Ray
Bucld emplla~ the

n,,ii-W el ott.r buHclinl ~

llemben .of the ltlboommlttee

,,..Went

!:,.-:::_ •~

tMIM,I=•~

~

~~-==: 3:i~
• • 11111 IIAe ~

•

•

~•,!:,lat.! re:

__

oollef•

for, .

ae Kftl. Domld llelgeeon, Dr.
ltobert . Zllm,wkJlde, Dr. stanJey
Sahletrom, Mr. Jack Wliite, ••~
Winter, am. Kidlael :Mau. Ex•
GfDdo memben: are lln 1 Jones,

MN fw SM•sa.. ol a NfMwlclum lects of the _,.... 'alto ere dloa
lw° the Minnesota wot.rs In" the . pendent en tM IM..... flf the
elktionl 1111:d November. TM · nt.Nndum. Dr. Budd sahl.
pr1IPOMCI cornpleitlon da'9 for 1M
Kemben al the ec,,,emtnc
Col.... c.nter cannot be lltfl,
boa-rd an: lfn.. JODM, eblil'man. ·
M commentN, unless men pan Mr&. Belg--, Hr. llrei Boa&a nfeNndvm allowing tt.. stat. Jund, Dr.· .zc.uinrimie, Kr, Jadl:
deM llmlt to be lncNaNcl.
White, Dr. Joba Lubo. Mr.
Pa...... of tM -,..,,.,....,.., George Fer'l\tllOlll. ir.,. Jo J>tz--,Id ~leasa finis al,..., alon, Jud7 Peter.m, AJ1aa. Cad-

.
OD

Renot
ml hujome .... ., ... .

Yalue of a collep education: • Be
knows that acbolastic attaiDmeat:

:::.:_'!"""<' .~

~.

- uocii,"'-1.

FRATERNITIES

Ron Larson was chosen to t:ePreaeot tbe fratemltY at tbe student .
__
........
' ..........
council meetings.
Mr. the
Laraoo
wD1
lngs each week.

qgJ_·

--

'lbe Phi Sip an, training in
preparation 'for "the broom hockey
games according to coaches Gorden Rauch and Larry Ornduff.
Newly initiated members of the
fraternity are: 1bomas Kuluz.a,

vers _.......,__
;vor !i

----

J:ILTER DOES.IT!

~~ J~~ld~::
Wjlliam Bode, William Rosso, Ronald Sellnow, Don Wojciechowski,
Roger Graupmann, and John Wall•
ner.
Slim• Tau Gamma
Fifteen girls hffe been nominated, one of ~ wBl repreeent
the fraternity • ttteir sweetheart

COIN..OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDRO~T

"00 IT YOURSELF oft WE'LL
DO IT FOR Y9U''

OPEN 24 I-IRS. A DAY
104 6th Ave. · So.
Across From Loop

r-·een""

C.H. VARNER
l■nraace For
Driven U■•ar 26_
Or Si■gle
LOW ltATES &' EASY

PAYMENTS

"fareyton•a-i>ual Filter In duas

partes ciivlsa est!;

ilayaUrau (Bear Foot) Sulla, popularColiaeum bear fighter.
animal" ..,..tiers fight tooth and-Claudiua to get to
~~ ~fight 'Ilueyton," eaya Bear Foot. "De boo
~'lh.!"P211'1..!!ne filter ciprett.e that _n,ally deliven de
~

CALL US TODAY

AGENCY,
.(

l■c,

104 i!. St. - · ·
BL\ 1 ~
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City, College Consider
Parking, Ho_!.!Sing Problem

cil w.u: ovr:rwlJHmin:tlY m fow<Jr
<A b.o ving !ilJtnf! l!r'f* r,f r ~ ition progr;;m for d~ i n i .lilU•
dmtf. The probtem tt..t h.u te be
r ....Yitd k wt..t • ~ • end wh..t
ereanlutioM WMM.led be inc.l Yded
wt.... the fvNft Me 4'1tributed.

mo wonder the Student Activities
C,ommltlce &,"Ive
the council!)

the subject to

A CMnmlHH ef , _ •tuclenta
• .. fff-41.t,H •• · " - - - • wit..,.. pl.n INfer• the Mxt c-cil

1:r::r=: :;:

~;Zi·•.

Jan Werth, •nd R.., Bredi..._ St.
.a-ttandf.c:11tty.-er..-WN
IMketfteN",.._Mdwllhn~

t. the c:emmttt.e .....,..,,. r...,.

niHM ,,...,.,,.,,
USNIA
MJk•

,.,,.................. tut .,, .......
~

the •

.......

~

the Unfftd I t . , _ ~ S,.....,

AsMClllfien In order to complete
formal jolnln&. It may ht remembered that the Council joined the
oreanizaUoo last quarter.·
ALT■ RNAT■ I

Three alternaift were c.bolel to
replace current members who are
out student teachl n&. 1'bese alter•
nalet11 are Jody Ostermann, Walter
'·"Bud" Willon, and Don Trott.
Judy and Bud were aha sd«ted 1
as quarterly replattmenb on lbe
Student Activities Committee.

CHATTERBOX BOOKSTORE
(ENTRANCE AT REAR)

PAPERBACKS· - MAG-'ZINES
COMING IN iJWO WEEKS:

CONTEMPORARY CARDS
GREETING CARDS
GI" WRAPPINGS

9:-.SaOO MON.-FRI.

'TIL .9:31) TUES.

LOOI FOR THE ·GLOBE .·
AMI POUND"LOAD
INCLyoES APPROXIMATELY: •

lllnalln
3 .... Sails
-ll.MillS.111
3 T•• ....
8 Tnaen er Slacb

.........

AIY OF TliE ABOVE LOADS OR

CO■IIIATIOIS CAI BE DRY CLEANED

FOR ONLY
JU~T FOLLOW .THE MAP TO:

NORGE
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING VILLAGE
3S'_WILSON AVE. N.E.
OPEN DA ILY 8 A.M. "(INCLUDING SUNDAYS)

j

,.

Chronicle Feature:' The
r,
. Suitcasers

.

Pictqres Tell Story- of Weekend Exodus
Students Who Go Home:
Look What You Will Miss
By PERRY B. SCHWARTZ
The rHsons' stvdents transplant
themMIYH on the · wffkend a re
m.ny. Many, of course, have jobs
at home. Othffs go ho.,;• bee.use
of lmpen1tin obli9atiom. But the
.-.ason many stucknts to is N c.auM their friends go home and
"tht-re Is nothi"'f to do."
It Is the hope of many people
tfwlt our umput becomes a community 'IIJfthln itMH, working and

jazz to rock ' n' roll.
The11tre? SCS is fortunate to
have • " ' ~ t+.utnl Npartmfflt.
Their current production, .. Death

of a Sa1esman" will surely interest
you.
.
Open hcwHs? The two largest
dorms, Shoe and Mitch are both
having •open houses this quarter,
which include tours, refreshments,
and dancing. · ·
Wrffffi"II? The Huskies' wrHt•
lin, sq~ finished third in th•

providing for jls students. In an ~ . n e e a.st yffl". They schedeffort to accomplish this, many u1e many of their meets on the
activities are and will be oc-cuning weekend.
on campus during the week'eods.
· e ..rdM? Eastm.n MIi pm Is
If you are one of the studen{s .,.n on Wffk.ncb .for your enjoy.
who go home on weekends for no ment. You can swim, play basketapparent reason, be honest. TIMre ball, volleyball, fence, wrestle,
h somethi"'I to do et SCS on the . work on the trampoline, judo exwNkMds. TIM host of amYitin ercise, and many other activities.
Include: bnkettMII, WNStline, You may, of course, just watch if
heckey, clwtd,., mowiff, Wffl you wish.
.,._. housn, dorm parties, Ead- . If•• all stayN foren.w..._...d
.._ MIi tym, anid various ex- tt..... woukl be sonwthi.nt to d , hibits. 'I'bere are maAy off-campus ..-d ow frMM'l weulcl be MN. "
activi,!ies, also.
S.Sides, stayint on c..npus Is

"::-::t :~;

p..-tof _~wwaytocola.,.. The
ftM W9ft.

a.~ut·~as

.ctiYififf OM doff on

:~~~~e$ are played on the
.. DW1"91 • Almost ev.,-, wff!c•

«Mis ere a fine wppl.ment to his
M_uu~ . ,ss -..II as a NHn'N
br_Hk. It ,m-idtH tM '• .,.,;.nc.
of coll..- IIM. Do not -.crifi~
this for Hf'Mthint you un do any

club · in the. league. Many of the

and there .,.. AftCIK at SCS. AU
types of music are played from

~

you wish-9ointi honM.

Curious StuderifJoins

Ranks.'of Suitcasers
by eon\..)Guert.r . •
...... Y.Stlt. inton,shd . in the
mass •odvs from St.... NCh Fri•
Ny afhrneon, I I ~myself

:_tr :::"':Srw~As.,• ..:
cHlnt"
Malls..

lntriate
.
Bright and Nrfy Monuy fflOfflo
ffll I ......, my ...rch for a ridit.
Aftw ......_ MYS el PMM cans
~ Mtos in p.o. boxes I 11-ny
founcl...,,....who ..~ • t t .
was ..... my way. Tha rNt el the
.-.tails

m-...,

end? After my fut dau I rvshecl Ndt to tt. dorm only te wait for

my ride for two heun.
111 due tinw~ ef CMWM, I rHCMd
my dfftiMtien, ..,.. tfred....but
happy. My Iona wNbnil ....t a.y
INforw- I ...,._ it almost. AU fJf a
~fhereitwHSund,ayfflOfflo

w•

Ina and · I
iammiaa dirty
clothN in an ftwflowin9 suitaM.
It ....,,. that . . always ....
INldc .. schNI with mar. than -

........

· 3:12--"0b no, not another one!"

Thericlebadtwasap.-tyfNffl
s1x
• - - I joyous.ly went without cit- '
ofusMlaOM,pe.a..lclnfMh'VM
foll of I ~ . there..,.. auitp,ad:int and whet I ~
- t.ake cau .., 1M flMr- and •• Nc:h held
a. . .. My 9irtfriends
me • MX on ew ••· TheN __.
th:at I wouhl artalnfy nNd to M
cs.thes han9fna In 1M back. It was ~
..-..rN for almost anytf,1"11 and s.aewdecithatthoMofusinthe
shoutd pad: accordingly. That
Ndc resartelf to using ttw top of •
nifjht lnstMd of stucfyint for a 41ul1.,
compact b.cause
could not
I was washl... and Jl"'Olllntr, Nl... Nac:h the ashtrays.
domestic to my heart's c:onf9nt.
To top it all off,
to snow
But still ,onderirw the cont.nb of and
·eca,wi.d •Sona on glare
my suite••· By mWnleht I had iQ.
.
narowed tt ·iuwn to two suitCflff
• I anived. bade at ttw dorm just
·,and. box• .
in time to ... in tM door without
Friday dnses· .,.... most irrlwr- ,-tti,._ a UfflDUS, ~
. rfft.
estfl'III and l~vely as I hpt thinkN, and rHCfy to start out the
ing, what "-•• I torvott-n to pack, wMlt. All I could wish for would
what ff my ride f-oreets ftM, and k not te hav• clasws until Wdwhat am I toint to do this Wffk. ~•Y•
•

................. n.r. ....

a~'i'~ :~:..~

w.,,_,

w•

w•

a-.-

3:33- "Peace and quiet ·a·f last!"
THE COLLEGE CHROlllICLE

Tomorrow afternoon C o a e h
Jack Wink'• hockey team gets
into the Sno Daya pictun when
they host the BemJdJi Beaven
at 2:00.
Wink loob forward to meet•

ing the Beavers with words ·or
caution and revenge, as the
Beavers were the only team to
beat the Huskies last year, and
did so in the last game or the
year.

-~-he-did..

No,tWslo..talonaftalr, G..,, Smltblojoll ........... to pin his

Wrestlers Sw-.np

=:t'..=

V.U., at, T . . - . 4
Bud Schmitz ..••••••• , •••• , •••
Ron Tbomaen ••••• • •• •• •••••••
Bob Gro11 ......... . .. ..... . . ..
Ed Nyatrom ••• •••• •••••••• , ••
· llay llmdoclt ............ , ...
lerry Anderwon ... : •••••• _ ..
Merle Ralmntt . , •.•........ .
Dave Nelaoa. ................. .

/
O
I
I

0
1

1
S

Total ......... . ... . .... : •• •: .

se. aow1taten

...... o.bta IWw. I

llm. luret . ..•• .••••. ••.. forfeit
lobD Amundson . . .... . . .. forfeit
Don Walter .. . ......... .. . .. pin
Lany Lamb .... .... ........ pin
Gnni. Nelson ••••••••••.•• ••. pin
lerry Baasoa .... . ... ...... .pin
Ken Ebert .... .... .. .... .. ... .. 1
Gary Smith .... . ..... ......... 1

llm Orchard ·-•··•: •••• , ..... 0 - "
Ken Ull&ad . ................. . . .
Gerry Danb ··· •· •• ••-·••••••
P'rancls Acl:canon • .. ••• •••••• • I
llm Tbompeoa •• , ....... . ..... 1

Total . . ••••••• •••••••• •••••. •aa

BW. Weldon ... .......... . ... . . 0
Colian Rel.nker ............. . .. O
Gary Wesner ....... . :.:. ..... 0

Total ..................... ... I

ValleyCity,UND

~;.l•~

.,eet of wruWn, JaA week. 'l'be
HU1kie11 toot tbe meuare of Bemidji state J,y a ZJ totiiacore
on lanuary tT. Tbet foDowed up .
that victory wUb two more Jut
Salunlay. 1be . , . _ , . walloped
Valley City Teac~.. JO to 4 oa
Saturday afternoon and then
cnuhed..North Dakota UniYerllty
by • S2 to· 5 acore tbe ,ame eveni:- •. 'lbeae recent vlctorle, bring
the HUJkles dual meet record to
six WW and two louel.
Grant Nelton bu eoatimaed to
IPartle with thlff ,more plm add·
ed to hie..&otaL He DOW bu won

!!~~n::~e
;::1 ;!!r:W::.,!C
four plna aod four decialou.

Nelson and bea'l)'We.lght Gar,
Sm.1th acored pl.m for the Huakiel
agal.mt the Beaven of BemJdjL
PW were ~e order of .the day
on Saturday II the Buaklel com•
bined (or a total of e!pt in th9
two matches. Nelson aod Don
Walter scored two each and loha
Amundson, Lair;, Lamke, lerry
Hanson and Smith, each one.
Coach Wood WU pleased 'ilrith
· the improvement of b I I team
o ver the first ba.l{_o( the aeason.
However, be does not feel that
the te~m has il1 any wa-y N!acbed
ita peak. Wood hope, th.at the
team Will show continUed improvement over the 1econd ball
of the · seuon. _,,,,..
Top point.getter for the first
half of the aeuon is Grant Nel•
son with 32. He is 'followed by
co-captain Jo'lul Amu.odlon with
23, lim. lurek with 21, aDd Gary
Smith with U .
·
Tbe HUJkie, next match wlD
be February I witb' Wartburl,.
T&AM POINTS

polnla
Gra~t Nelson .• . .•.. sz
lobn Amu.ndloa ... .23

~~~

Don ,Walter

::::~::::

·•• H••··u ,

lerry HaUOD ••• ••. 14
Monte Sinner ••••. . 10
Ken Ebert .. ....... . . f
Larry Lamke •••••.• f
Rieb Peteraon • . ... I
Guy Jacob&OII .•••• I
l Lm. lla.nloD . . . • . • . • I
Dwayne HaDS()D •• • • 0
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$alem i-efreshes your taste .
~'~-~'every puff
~ tt.j,ef...-z:tf
A refreshing discovery ts yours
every time you smoke a SalelJl cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ••• that's Salemi

~/"Uf,g~/

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter. too
r.

I .SPORTS ON THE ·FLY I Frosh
Undefeated
Face
.

~ \ .- .

•"' Thom..

·Huskies, NSCC Leaders,
At Michigan Tech Tonight

·

the
~:o~n!!~h!!~t::·jo1U:: :!::':c~i:s
~r~:n;~~:~~n:r- UM-Morris
national, st.ate, and local scene. I
welcome any information
will
pertaining to sports. My P.O. number is 1.53.

•

.(

-

•

•
SCS has finally bit the rim in the collegiate basketball ratings.
'l1le Huskies are the top rated Minnesota bucket five in two Polls,
the Art Johlf's analysis and the KSTP-TV select ten. UMD is second,
and J.he -third position is occupied by Ham.line.
·
•
'This winter SCS ia b l ~ wi~ a ~
-of talented athletes who
should be supported wijh more.c_ampua eotbu..siasm. D~g this past
aeaaon the combined a thletic record is an aatouodlng 24 and .3 total.
The hockey team bas yet to be defeated, tbe \lllttSUen have should•
ered their opposition for aix Wins and two losses, and the ba'!!keteers
are ridioa: the crest with seven consecutive scalps and over-all margin of 14-1.
·
.
The Huskie bochyrites are flash- ~

~:1~.:~murz,~
cne:.
~~~H~:1';

:S::'~:i_ ~
-pals for

~ -~oJ!us.:

' leading counta OD the

state seven. , •

•

•

:z

Congrat=• ~ a n Ander-

Captaln Bob Wolff, 13.15; Jack IOll and Wayne Widmark for earnBaddorf, U .2; and Ge1T1 Roepke, In their aolo licenses. They are 0y.
10.0. Jack HarriloD has played in Ing OD their own DOW. A belated
only thirteen pm'es ud the oth• ooagralulation...goes to Dave Dixen
in ,
bis ~vate license last
It wu a son job when the
Nl!'XT ll!IEETING : Tuesday, Jan.

'== ~;; :S~

~°:-~

~ra:n-~
~~te~en:
baibta.
Wte~on

aboot

~= =-~

.,Wally will be out

~~~o~e~~=n

:Saobe~~
will speak OD safety.

~~

=.-e:

la C:~:a:!E::!.
mentor 11 now:~ WOl'ldn.t Oil bis . terated In 'aviatioa ia invited to

~ u a - = ba! ~:: i~

~

coach,

Joel

8:~•

I~

iragen, former-. Belyiew
now at Mankato

hl&h cagester

,,:Soutbataten.
:ete,i:!9a~1ti~f::at:
•

bu~

8}:~~~~~~~

a broken nose: which was inflid.ed
in a jaine with Mankato state.pflug,ls _attbemomentnUl'Sing
• Old you know that •Tom Teieen;
Buakle atudeat manaeer, ia a

•

..

--

--tolllnnesotalocft- .

baller .wayne Telpn? Wa,-e -was
the boy .who Pved tbe Gopher
bacon with bJa aterlhie tackle ol
a Wolverine ball carrier In the
......is of tbe UoMntt,,
,ol, Minne90ta va., tbe Uoivenity of.
llichii~ co~ •
,

o~:~a~~rrisBemiclf the froab ·, : :
tory. George Kubitschek was high
point maa, ·wit,b ~6 points, all of
:,~:/•me in th e secood half

Four H ~ are avera&fug in

:C

!o~~

•CLUB .· ~~~hil5! ~~• /: :~-~C::~

A

.-

tdl::~ n p e rro:-:e ~ : ·

EAU CLAIRE - J1ck Harrison and Jack Ha ddorf IM
By Rod Deckert
the Huskies to their 15th win of the SffSOn Wednesday
St. Cloud State's u n b e a t e n n ight and second of the year over Ea u Claire, 71.59_
freshman basketball team will ·
Harrison, sophomore forward, and th• jun ior guard,
travel to - Morris ,Branch tomor- Haddorw, s cored 20 and 18 points respectively. Haddorf
row night "with hopes 0£..ga ining cashed in o n 12 of 13. free throw chances, while t-f'arrisoa
their 11th straight victory. The scored only four.
~
!rot!h w~ll ~nxious t«.> ge\back
St. ~foud led 33-24 at half-time and trailed only during
1~es° w~~
!!:eebc1t:nwm::
the nrly minutes of .the game, The Huskies• ·biggest mar•
played. Next Monday they will gin WH 14 points;
.
play a preliminary to the HuskieGerry Roepke ran Into foul •trouble Nrly in the first
River Falls clash.
·
· "half and saw only limited a ction thereafter. He scored 12
ln their last two ga me, the jun- . points and capt.in Bob Wolff 'acldecl 10 more. •.
ior varsity downed Morris Branch . · Wolff played a tremendous game on one of the top
a nd tbe Bemidji freshmen . Guani scorers in the nation. in Bob Bliuud. The Blugold star,
~~s~t:t~oedtb~irpo~ ~n~ averaging ove r 24 points a game, scored only 14 against

~ :!t

~Ji::.•
2.0nu.:: ;J:_

Sc) far this season, Rod Anfin.

::°~t:
•!!'rmga!": w~r•~e:wu::
the opposition only 60 points per
gal'De!

In the individual statistics,
Norm Seehusen la the leading
thga8.:e.•~ra:e

:°.:: ;!,

f~!.5j

scored 30 in t~ first meeting of the

By Ron S.llnow
Tonlght th4I Hulk5N play their
second and final game of their

four day road -trip against the
= ~ c ~ ! : Huskies at Hough-

St. Cloud will attempt to make .
lt two in a row over the Mich•
igan quint and strengthen their
grip on first place in the Northern
Statea College Conference.
The Red Severson coached five

1:;:. t,;i::!'i:,~~;,=~~
na,
Moorhead and Bemidji
2
~s~!tJ:rM~~:'1an~:1ch ~ {;.~:
6 point · However, Mankato .meets Winona

by Neil wam~rg with a 14.4
=ta!!~rf;:,e~= =ts:h:

2-2.

:eta• Jib"°!°\ ;~~g!~e!~'i,
and Red Zaske has 1

~~=!~· He

average.

CNch Verd5e Cox is expected

~

5s~=o:•fi;!,~ $:;eefi~;~~r:::
igan,. and Sandy Jo}Jnson, g.o
freshman from Lansing, Mich•
igan, at the JUuds. 6-6 junior,
~~~. ~nPtay~i:, pi:o~~
Bruce Knivila , 6-l ju"nior from

=!.~e!ru~~c~;~~n·~:~:c~~
Michigan, will be the forwards.
Bill Massey, ·e--0 sophomore
from -llicmlngham, Michigan and

:=

~~do~wO~!, :!pew:1 f~th~
~=~[M'!l:l:~ a:n:~
::°~ t!~::Of~~~=-s~~~ :::'oftoth~t=~~ch action as
th

be~F~
A dot i• ,,,.,.,. b" t friend
gram Is a talk by Mr. Phil Tide- becarue l,e wots l,is tail inman. Refreshments will be served. · st ead of~/,is tontMe.

The Tech Huskies lost to Be.midji State only 66-65 last Saturday
;~ ::ie:~~~ 11:!c!~m\:Jt\.;
overall.

T-sJa. lowr to St. Cloud 73-49--:St. Ctoucl, on the other ha nd,
January 12, hopes to pull a major will test its offense . against a

SIi PARTY

~~~~
tour the Cbampkm Airctaft factory
and Radar site.

. T/111 H-b omb will •e~er :SiJ!r:!:\:::r.:=:-~:.'!:
determi'lle who is 'ritl,t. Only well as escaping the basement

of

~o,::rn~the1:;!/:a~~n~!llt,::J
them a three point margut'at tho
midway point.

----..1.'-------------------------------------~
a,1,0 is left.

the conference.

•

·_

.

.

,

.

'

.

AT

) ----___,

Athletes are no exception when

tt comes to ·making errora. The

following basketball 1tatiatic1 are
aome swell nonunitlom: for tbia .
:,ears' du.nee- awardl. Ftnt we
will pick oa' Tom Dwyer wbo
leads in vlolatiom with 31, aec-ond and not Jeu( ta iaek. llar-

POwder Ridg. Ski Resort ;

the--·-· ·FRIDAY -NITE 6:30 P~M... to-·10:30 P.M.
(J■st 18 Miles Fro■ St. Ch>■d) .

r!lo•
....
- Baddodf
plagued leads
wllh
14
fwnblel,
lack

wllh 2i, tbe foal tzoable dlvlaloo
lo
is beaded by Bob. Wolff with -H
person.all and tbe last or·tbe goat
bor111 ·1oel to Gerry Roepke. wbo .
b as only controlled eleven out ol
twenty-ft~ japlp ball vtua~.

Cheerleaders
Sponsor Bus\
The dteefleaden ·will IP()nsor
bu~
to the Koorbead bauetball game February 10. 'l1cketa
will go on 1ale at &be ticket office
In Stewart ball February 8, from
a:oo to 8:00 at $1.50 ~ch. -That
f4 the onJi diJ they will be ·sota..
M0re details -will appear in next
week's edition of the Chronicle.

'

, -GUSSIE'S
,. RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS-GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL •SUPPLIES
, GAS SERVICE

l

·.~

- • ..BUS TRIP OUT AND BACK
• · TOW TICKET ,...
• RENTAU OF EQUIPMENT

* SKI

INST,R UCYION

•

.

ALL TH~" FOR

.

300

' (WITH SNO DAZE BUTTON)
o, $3.50 WITHOUT BUTTON

* DANCING
BUSES MEET AT STEWA°RT AT 6:30 & LEAVE
FROM THE RESORT AT 10:30-aE READY FOR A
FEW FALLS IF YOU HAVE NEVER SKIED, BUT
ALSO SKI INSTRUCTION WILL BE PROVIDED

$3.00 PRICE .. (with button) INCLUDE~ THE BUS
RIDE, USE OF THE ROPE TO'f1S, RENTAL OF
EQUIPMENT (Sklls, Boots, P~
SKI .LESSONS, . AS
WELL AS DANCING DURING AND AFTER· .SKIING

NON-SKIERS AND NON-DANCERS INVITED TO COME
.
AL~OR ONLY 75c

·GE~ UP A GANG OF FEL t ows:'ANDJ OR GAi.S
.. AN~ .JOI.N THE . ~ARTY.

' ':-
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Pre-registration Hints
Offered to. Students

Stud~nts- Divided On Parking, Housing
By R.OGER LOHMAN
The Chronicle is resuming last quarter's practice of distri buting opinion polls with .
each issue of the Chronicle. Last Friday students were quiu:ed - on their views conce rn ing
campus parking and-the possibility of establ ishing fra te rnity and society housing on or near

the campus. The 108-polls that · were returned offer a diversity of opinions on nearly all the
questions asked.
,

·
Most of the written comments concerning the JN1ricin9 problem favored some sort of ch.an9e. The
suggested changes ranged from adopting a system or charge-parking similar to that used by the Uoiversity
or Minnesota, to building'.· on-campus parking ramps.
•
Other suggestions included the construction of bike paths on campus . installing racks for bikes and

c~dure will 11gain be observe-d.

{Editor's Note: Mr. Richard
Christenson, ass istant r cg is,
,rar . bas the following pr :-rcgistratiOn hints to offer to student.}
Starting next Monday, Januar y
29, the Regidr•i•s office will be
open for pre-registration BY AP·
POINTMENT ONLY. This is ne•
cessary bectluse of the la.rge num-

allq,wing Only two-wheeled vehicles on campus.
One studenl favored not alolwing freshmen or first-quarter sophomores any driving privileges on the
grounds that this would eliminate the large group nf "party" students. Most of the plans presented favored
eliminating commuters from any restrictions. One student stated that '"no one has the right to tell studen~ ber or students ~ h o must oe
whether they can have cars or not!!" This may or may not be, but college authorities mainlain the right to_ served in a relatively short per•
deter~n: !~~ = n ~ = e ! : J =1housfflf eot • 9 rH t dH I of commertt from . many souru~- A slig~t iod of •time.
majority of students who indicated that they were members of such gr:_ou_ps f1:w~re4 college . ass1Stance m
For tbe same reason, we would
_ getting a fraternity row started. Among non-member$ the over whelming ma10rity re:u that 1~ was _not the
ask that students make ONLY
8 ONE appointment in order thaf
1
1
r~ctt~af~e~:wtos:::t =
n
g~~I ~~~a~~S:"~~~[~ ~cgce~:!b:~ee~! ~ce~
· . The defenders of th8 "house movement' 'stated that it would give the whole school a boost ~ause these Au ~ple have an "equal oppor- ,...
fraternities and societies are the backbone or "college spirit." This would also give some ass1Stance to the tunity to .reser ve the classes they
JOCal housing problems.
1
need : U a stude!lt makes several
apporntmnts dunng 1,p.y one week,
On.- well exprnMd criticism of ttils type r,f housil'!fl staftd, ..This is just .nkin9 for troultl•I I E•t,
Drink and Ba Merry, bec0111H tha motto of fr.-twnities in thair ewn houSHl"
· all appointments w i 11 be can•
We hope that more of you will fill OUt these polls in the future and return them to the Chronlcte; p.o. ceUed aDd lhe time given to someone else.
({f in the faculty post office.
,-,;
usu•I pre-res,istration pro-

:fi!'!:1

~~':J·

--

:n-

OPINION POLL

.
Are you aware of the

SIGMA TAU'S
SWEETHEART

~

FEB·. 9th
TUX, TIE- & SUSPENDERS
BLUE-BLACK TUX or
WHITE JACKET WITH
BL~~;!!;.A~J..Rr!!fy~RS

your appointment and wish

,...1,..,

to le t someone
In· your
place, p lHM proYide that per,,
son with writtfll consent to do so.

This is the only way we have .:,f
knowing that you will not be able
to report as scbedul-. l.
IC everyone will comply with
these few suggestions, pre-regi.s- .
tration · can be completed in a
very swift, orderly manner.

Yes No

lack of parking here . 51
Would you favor quarterly
parking permits? . . . . . 17
Should parking be regu•
lated according to
~ class? . . ....... ...... t,
I What is your class?
Under-classmen--83
Seniors-25
Are you in favor of
lraternity housing? .. .St
, Who should control this
housing?
Col\ege--31
Organiuitions-,....56
City-19
,
Should the college a11ocate
land for such housing? 45
Do you belong to a fraternity or society? ..... .. .. 50

(FULL FORMAL)

The sludcnt ;nrst reporls to his
faculty adviser to decide upon
:-· appropriate schedule. He then
reporl.!I to the program advisors
office. room 101, • reservation
, · his ;,rog'.ram. 3tu<lents who
h .. ve not conferred with the adviser will n. t be aUowed to regis.
ter. Keep in mind that if you
r.iss your appointment for any
reason, it·fnay be several weeks
befor~ you can m..ake another one.
If for any , . . "" you carw.t

SI
12

· ·~,.:t ·· an• Now;the Di1111•!

N

...Goodman Jewelers

.·

Elegant
Simplici

4' • ·

·

In A

Moder

54

Style
Mountin

st

AWS Girl-Ask.Boy

Dinner Dan!>e Set

February 17 is tha dm of the
. .annual AWS 9irl-uk-bey dinner
~ ct.nee. The event' will be held
in Stewart hall and present plans
indicate that those attending wW
experience. a ' very enjoyable ev&ning. '~he big day is less than a
month away, so, girls, start lookIng for . that special guy now,';
commented Judi Larsen, chairman.

on

Easy Credit

OPEN FRIDAY HITES 'TIL 9 P.M.

·

C!~!A~A.N , ~, ":'
ST
• H

PA~L

CLOUD
•

~ 'L
"'"<>HAPOl•S

•

,..A,.KAfO

·WARD'S CHATTERBOX·
Open ·Dolly Until 11 :00 P.M.

SERVING;
SHORT ORDERS
SOFT DRINKS
PIZZA - CHICKEN
ICE CREAM . -:-- SANDWICHES
ACROSS FROM STEWART HAL.L

.r~· PHOTOGRAPHY Is Our Business
SERVICE To Our State College
A Necessary Must .
. CALL ON us AT ANY TIME FOR
ANY AND ALL OF YOUR
PICTlJRE NEEDS

Champ-Graham Studios
OVER
?IZtA PAL~CE '
Page· 8 '

PHONE
BL2-3731

"The Dean will see you no~."
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD, B_LENDED Mll9 - NOT FILTERED. Mlt.Q - THEY ~SArlSFY
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